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LITTLE SON TELLS 
HOW MOTHER DIED

\Ê

là..-I

BURIED SOLDIERS' PET CROW 
WITH FULL MILITARY HONORS

/HAMILTON 
* NEWS *

i
>

:wmThe Hamilton Office of The Toronto 
World la now leeeted el 40 South 
McNab Street. Will Your Widow Write 

a Letter Like This?
Verdict of Criminal Negli- 

gence ill Death of Mrs. 
Beatable. ,

JURY ADDS RIDER ’

Legislation Should Prevent 
'- Pebple Learning to Drive 

in Parks.
V

“That Daley Bee table died In Grace 
Hoe pi tel on Aug. 15, from injurie» re
ceived by criminal negligence from be- 

*t,'2.clc by an automobile driven by 
Albert T. and hie eon. Cecil McGuire." 
waa the, verdict returned by the coroner's 
Jury under Coroner Rowell at the ad- 
Joumed Inquest Into the death ol lira. 
Hue table of 136 Hlghfield avenue at the 
morgue last night
.. Ihoir verdict the Jury added a rider
that all driven and owner» should be 
required to hold a license before being 

' veï’î?lttM f° drlve automobile on the 
Hibifc highway, also that legielat 
should be enacted to prevent people 
e£iPlnff <*Hve care in public parks. 

Thu crown was represented by F. H.
Greaves' MLtf ifthe^amn^STthe^aT worn-1

S5n«TAVS
135384, James Tomlinson, England. road conducted the post mortem and
wiH5?n5rOU,ly 111—400793, VVm; Uurn6tt- found that 'the Injuries were such that
funded—424550, Rah* Barlow, Eng- S^TouanL^ftor'bel^^ruc^^T^ 
land; 425316, John pXiV'd, England. leT!lde ÔHhê b^dy |?2f be^°^ye^y

injured. The skull had been fractured, 
one ami broken in three places Just 
above the wrisï the left leg was prac
tically amputated, and the pelvic bones 
were broken.

BlSportsmen’s Battalion Turned Out in Full Force 
to Take Part in Extraordinary “Ceremony.”

CAMP BORDBN, Aug. 22.—When the members of the 180th 
(Sportsmen’s) Battalion paraded in full force tonight to take part in 
the funeral of a pet crow, they staged one of the camp’s strangest 
spectacles. Practically all the battalion, including the brass band, 
participated in the "ceremony.” <

The crow had met an untimely end at the hands of one of the 
officers because of its intruding in the mess tetit. It waS to show the 
battalion’s .resentment of the officer’s rash act that the unit buried 
the bird in such an impressive manner.

.

sTERRIFIC STORM 
VISITS HAMILTON

n

Will your widow have to write such a letter as 
follows received recently from one whose husband 
after taking on insurance refused to continue it?

Tl
f

AXTelephone and Street Car Ser
ies Out of Comnussion 

—Barnp Burned!
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J. WEEDEN KILLED
Scotland; 154882, Pioneer Au^uKRe^U,
°n^UU6225^4CheaeWlRob'»on,U“sM>tland ;
467»», Herbert G. Sanger, Engine; 
113688, , Ernest C. Sollwood, England; 
464655, Albert Smith, England; 4868M 
Fred E. Stratton, England; 79689, Alfred 
Whitney, England ; 468200, Jack E. War- 
dell. England; 446447, . Samuel Weir, 
Scotland: 14637, Sergt. Harold Jackeon. 
England.

saeasm#

CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES |

:Falling Scaffold Buried En
gineer—Richard Gregg 

Overcome by Heat.

Driver F. 
Bridge,

McOrath, 47th Battery, 12th 
C.F.A., Petawawa Camp. “Tl

* A heart-breaking letter to answer,’ you 
is indeed.

ggj ; “▲say. It
1 Homer J 

, “Cotise
plished the matter will be taken before 
the Dominion Railway Commission.

Overcome by the Heat,
Richard Gregg, an employe of the 

G.T.R., while engaged in his work in 
the railroad yards yesterday, was 
overcome by the heat and died after 
being admitted to the hospital. Gregg 
went to bis work feeling ill. if to 
stated that several burises were found 
in his head and an Inquest will be 
opened by Coroner Dr. Lannln.

Soldiers Returning.
Word has Beci received by Secretary 

Kay of the recruiting league that the 
following returned soldiers will resell 
the,city tomorrow afternoon:

Ptey. William Wilkinson, Sidney 
SauAders, Frank Stribble, Ernest Mc- 
Fee, Albert McPhaln, John Bowles. 
Archibald Bird, Corp. Hewson and 
Driver Rollo Busby.

BUT WHAT ANSWER WILL YOUR 
. WIDOW GET? . . ...

Ahl that’s the question ! Have you a policy ? Is 
it in good Handing) If not, man, see to it! See to it 
to-day ! For to-day you may be insurable, to-morrow 
you may not be !

HAMILTON, Ont.. Aug. 23^-Tkls 
city was visited yesterday by one of 
the worst electrical storms in years. In 
many places telephone poles, chim
neys, orchards and fences were leveled 
to the ground. In the cit y the storm 
was mostly confined to a heavy rain. 
With terrific flashes of lightning, which 
put the telephone service out ot coro-

lonTwo a.m. List good
MOUNTED RIFLES. f'touit 
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INFANTRY.

Killed In action—A20108, Lance-Sergt. 
Geo. J. Stewart, England; 464481, John G. 
Gallagher, England.

Died of wounde—418945, John Turner, 
Scotland.

Wounded—487258, Thomas G. Moore, 
England; 66161, Henry Camm, England; 
454036. Peler Griffin, England; 628280. 
Wm. Cumow, England; 161628, Jae. Dun- 
net, Scotland; 468466, Robert Woodall, 
England; 161659, Victor Calvert, Ireland; 
440101, Lance-Corp. 
eon, England; 60027, Harry Warman, Eng
land ; 472194, Reuben A. Hallum, England; 
437402, James Martin, Ireland; 142684, 
Samuel A. Cross, England; 141140, Ernest 
Amtstrong, England; 628066, Rupert 
Clarkson, England.

Previously reported missing, new killed 
In action—25714, Lance-Corp. Wm. H. 
Fry, England.

The side

Manufacturers Life ■Bl*mission and delayed the street and ra
dial car lines.

On the mountain top, however, tho 
storm assumed the proportions of a 
hurricane; the large bam of D. A.Gat- 
lagher, valued at $8000, was struck by 
lightning and destroyed. Two brick 
houses belonging to D. A. Gallagher 
and Raymond Gallagher were also 
struck by lightning, but owing to the 
heavy downpour the fires were quench
ed, but not before the chlmgeye hail 
collapsed. ■ A silo belonging to Peter 
Murray on the adjoining farm was 
struck' by the same bolt and leveled to 
the ground. Fences in the vicinity were 
tom loose and scores of young trees 
were lifted up by their roots anil 
thrown in all directions,

James Weeden Kil'od.
James Weeden was accidentally kill

ed yesterday afternoon, wnen a scaffold 
which was blown loose by. ihe wind. 
Hi. upon him. Weedci, who was 26 
yw.rs of age, was a station iry engi
neer and had charge of the derrick ut 
Ve New Mercury Mills plant, for 
which Controller CHuron has the con
tract. The accident was unwitnessed. 
"Weeden Is turvlved by u wife and 
ch’ld. ‘

ENGINEERS.
day.

Previously réported unofficially, new 
officially prisoner of war—603289, Sapper 
Wm. Dixon, England: Insurance Company•I p. At 6 

produo 
•bout 
early

George W. Thomp-
Little Son’s Story.

The accident occurred In
near the Deer Pen rond. __________
Bastahle, the 13-year-old son of the dead 
woman, gave the following evidence: 
Along with bl* two sisters and coueln. 
hi» mother nad them on a picnic and 
after staying ~ 
they went hi 
a bench facing
bench in front ________ ___
man shout. "Look out" and had managed 
to .get out of the way of the automobile 
but his mother could not and was pinned 
against the tree that was right at ths 
back of the bench on which they kitting, Hifl liltara nnH pAiusIn 
thrown

TORONTO, CANADAParkHigh
LittleARTILLERY.

Wounded—40028, Gunner Howard L. 
Peach, England; 40621, Gunner Bert 
Chubb, England.

Seriously 111—189776, Oswald H, Baiter, 
Belr.ont, Ont.

Fred Kisi e»d TonSe Streets

The payments to beneficiaries and policyholders amounted 
’ during içi5 to $1,814,161.83.DROWNS DESPITE BRAVE

EFFORT OF LIFE SAVER at Sunnysido for a while 
nto High Park and sat on 

the rood with another 
of them. He heard aj medical services.George Caron Dies of Exhaus

tion Before Bert McDonald 
, Leaps From Top of Craft.

MOUhTED RIFLES. mount
Mi-in.
frames

Died—Captain Thos. G. Brodle, Eng- 
Ill—86141, Driver Horace

aKilled In action—111064, Willoughby 
Tlchbomc, Tarry». B,C.; 424540, Wm. J. 
Ball, Carman, Man.- 160918, Slggle Free
man, Selkirk. Man.; 117350, Wm. Leckle 
Calgary: 135843. Joseph T. Rynehart, 361 
Euclid avenue, Toronto; 106599, Sergt. 
Wm. F. Vlltle, Montreal.

Previously reported prisoner of war; 
now died of wounds—109466, John B. 
Macdonald, 26 Charlotte street, Toronto.

Wounded—447461, Matthew H. Bridges. 
Calgary: 186621, Janies R. Boorman, 124 
Ferrier avenue, Toronto; 150890, Geo. H. 
Dumbleton, Kiilan-cy. Man.; 114175, Del- 
mer G. McNamce, Killamey, Man.; 185- 
537, Albert F. Rutter, 131 Van Horne 
street, Toron»: 135951, Victor Sale, 1«2 
lAtolk street, Toronto; 158186, Wm. J, 

338 Perth avenue, Toronto ; 
121296, Sidney H. RllngeMand, Hamilton; 
1.71805, Geo. R. Mason, 140 Arundel av
enue, Toronto.

land.
Dangerously 

Lord, England.
: j __ were

- . . J* sisters and çdustn wore 
rown ana one ot them Was hurt. 
Hobart. McKay, foreman of High Park; 

saw the accident, having crossed In 
front erf the car after seeing one of hto 
men. The car, he said, was being driven 
by Mr. McGuire, sr,,. and was not going 
more than eight or ten miles an hour. 
It was apparently running into a hydro 
F? * v*. îïe ,ide of the road when he thought the young man took the wheel. 
The car then turned toward the 'tree. 
In front of which the woman was sit
ting with the children. In the thirty or 
forty feet between, the road and the tree 
It seemed to gain slightly in speed. Tlir. 

, woman was between the two benches and 
- was crushed against the tree. Along 

with ether witnesses he moved back the 
car and rendered what assistance he 
could, *<• . v- ■ .iv. ... -

a 9T**!*: Were-lo Goqd. Shape.A. Vlssick, motor expert for the crown, 
gave evidence regarding the condition 

t the car, which he had removed from 
the scene of the accident and had test
ed out. Everything was in good shape 
as far us the brakes and englne-were con
cerned, and at IB miles an hour the car 
could be Stopped in half the distance

Brantfqrd Offic^ighting With 'a ^ù/.tîo^^ VSÎS
V British A^’OfCfS in pefencc being'lh^^use of t^s’Iccldent!'

|«Eigypt
TWO CASUALTIES REPORTED

14,
ENGINEERS.GODERICH, Ont., Aug. 22.—A futile 

but heroic attempt to save the life of 
George Caron of Detroit from drowning 
was made yesterday by Beri McDon
ald, a member of the local life-saving 
crew, when he leaped Into the lake 
from the life-saving craft and brought 
the body to the shore.

Twenty-five minutes had elapsed 
from the time the victim disappeared 
until the body was brought to the, sur
face.
and heart failure, as little water was 
found in the lungs. McDonald Jumped 
Cully dri.ncd into the water in trying 
to save Giron.

Wounded—481099, Sapper John Mur
ray, Scotland. * (• d

tov-
One a.m. List

WAS C»M • peel
each, oj

j
INFANTRY.

Killed In action—458260, Wm. M. Pen- 
feld, Montreal; 446140. Docile Hebert, 
Montreal: 80189, George Taylor, 
gary; 136171, Arthur Wlllerton, New To- 
ronto, Out.

Died ot. wounds—405609. Wm. Clegg, 210 
East Bloor street, Toronto; 746608, Lance 
Corp. Wilbert Lunan, 78 Lake Front, 
Kew Beech. Toronto; .Acting Lt. James 
Russell. Kirkfleld Park. Man.

Dangerously III—66305, Geo, J. Bber- 
woln, Montreal; 161844, John McMartln, 
Franklin.'Men.

Wounded—441864, Samuel C, Mann, 
Prince Albert. Bask. ; 457865, John Mad
den, Montreal: 142029, John A. Young, 
Burke's Palls, Ont.; 616778, Oscar Para- 
dls, Fruwervllle, Que.; 416842, Chas. F. 
Werther, Montreal.

Prisoner ef, war—130200, John H, Warren, Vancouver.
Wounded—106369, Wm. EL Moore, Car

lisle, Bask. ; 429226, Geo, M. Munro, Alta 
Vista, B.C.; 192269, Wm. Maddeaux, 111 
Boston avenue, Toronto.

Scarcity of Labor.
Scarcity of labor has boon assigned 

a* the cause for the delay In the i-om- 
T-Mtlon of tho Toronto-H.imllton high
way. Controller Jutten yosrorday de
clared that when the commliwlon se
cured men for the work they would be 
induced to leave by higher wages be
ing offered elsewhere.

H. J. Waddie In,in rod.
H. J, Waddle, president and general 

manager of tho Canadian Drawn Htocl 
Co., was struck by a at root car last 
Ti.ght while attempting to cross at tho 
corner of Herkemer and 
i-treets. He was removed to the hos
pital, where lt was ascertained that he 
had received severe Injuries in the 
buck.

Cal- Workers Were Warned and Loss 
of Life Not So Great 

as Feared.

Death was due to exhaustionJ

I N
ï

MAW* WILKES M*t
ThanWORKS WERE DEMOLISHEDANTI-BLACKLIST CLAUSE 

SCRUTINIZED BY ALLIES
i d

Numbèr of Firemen Were Killed 
When Orte of the En

gines Burst.

/ They:
* > sp^Contention That lt Violates Treaty 

Provisions May Be Made.
! MucNnb

• i
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.—The so- 

called anti-blackMst provision in the 
Three Men In Casualty List administration ship bill authorizing 

Yesterday's casualty list contained customs officials to withhold clearance' 
the names of three local man, ono cf to any ship refusing American cargo 
whom is Sgt. Leslie R. l$!:i‘r, reported except for the reason of being fully 
seriously wounded; Pte. 3. Bird is suf • laden, has attracted the attention of 
frrlng from shell shock, and Ftc. Thos. the allied embassies, and they 
Bryer Is slightly wounded. making inquiries which may result In

After Better Service. representations to the state depart-
, The principal discussion at the meet- ment.

lT)Ew.of the beach commissioners lost The provision was inserted in the 
‘"I,.1-!™* tbe Question of the adequate senate at the last moment because of 
^mmftAVJüÜ beach,by the G.T.lt. A penalties attached to ships which carry 

wae appointed to represent blacklisted cargoes. The allied em-
ro»ACnffMJ.ia Cn0nief#enCe.l.Trlth the ral1' haeetee may contend lt voilâtes treaty 
rood officials, and If nothing is accom- provisions.

:

plosion occurred yesterday was de
molished. tout the loss of Mfe was not 
** *e™>ue as first reported, says an 
official statement issued- here 
evening.

ir
FAREWELL TO SOLDIERS

AT DEPOT LAST NIGHT
wu • savin, 

price, 
lace an: 
In weat 
in whit 
are 48

SANITARY WASHEDMOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In sctlen—171995, Harold K. Pat
terson, 60 Arundel 'avenue, Toronto.

Wounded-425525, Edward E. Bessee, 
Elle. Man.; 1508S2, David M. Cas«el. 
Portage la Prairie, Man.; 110411, Lance- 
Corp. Geo. Mclver, Washington, D.C.

ENGINEERS.

WIPING RAGSMembers of Canadian Field Artil
lery, Home on Last Leave, Go 

Back to Petawawa.

this
The explosion was pre

ceded by a fire, which gave sufficient 
warning to enable most of the work
men to escape. The statement fol# 
lows:

"The explosion

Privates. Ritchie and. Driver A. 
Lynn Mentioned in Yester

day’s List.

are AND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St Ad. 760

8% y3-e-i
Toronto said good-bye last night 

to another lot of her sons who will 
shortly leave for training elsewhere. 
A special train of ten cars took the 
members of the 12th Brigade, Can
adian Field Artillery, home on last 
leave, back to Petawawa, where the 
brigade holds itself In readiness to go 
overseas on short notice.

It was the Usual scene that Toronto 
has witnessed so often, the boys all 
brave and cheerful, succeeding in 
lightening the occasion with cheers 
arid songs. Relatives on hand to say 
good-bye smiled a brave farewell as 
the train drew out and then retired 
quietly with heavy hearts.

The 12th Brigade Is composed of the 
47th, 48th, 49th and 68rd Batteries.

not con 
from oi 
August 
Clearin

i in the Yorkshire 
munition factory began with a fire 
ouslde one of the smaller magazines, 
W. exploded. This was followed 
at short intervals by further ex
plosions until the largest magazine 
exploded and caused the greater part 
of the damage. The loss of Mfe Is 
not so serious as it first seemed, due 
to the fact that the fire which pre
ceded the first explosion, gave suffi
cient warning to enable most of the 
men and all of the women workers to 
escape.

“The munition works were vir
tually demolished and some works 
close toy were set on fire and burned 
down. With this exception the neigh
boring works escaped substantial 
damage. A quantity of rolling stock 
on railway sidings was destroyed by 
fire and the bursting of one of the 
fire engines caused the death of a 
number of firemen."

Seriously 111—420021, Herbert Baft, 
Winnipeg.
. Wcunded—67217, Sapper George Ken
dall, 182 Manning avenue. Toronto; 198- 
228, Sapper James Wright, Hamilton. PSPS®

Driver Art4 H! RltCble “*»

Pte. RitChie left here early in 1915 
and Joined the 37th Haldlmand Rifles 

priver Lynn enlisted here 
with the 82nd Battery and went over
seas about a year ago. An official 
telegram to his mother states that he 
is only slightly wounded and is in the®oul?Ane- He has two bro* 
there with the 12#th Battalion.

Major Sydney Wilkes, who has been 
fighting With the British forces in 
Egypt, has been, mentioned in de
spatches for bravery under fire. After 
graduating from Kingston Military 
College he was offered a commission in 
the Imperial service, and has spent 
several yearo in India. He is the eldest 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkes cf

4
BODY TO LIE IN STATE 

MILITARY FUNERAL TODAY

Remains of Maj.-Gen. Sir Fred
erick Benson to Be Buried 

at St. Catharines.L
!

x. INFANTRY.

y Prisoner of war—475479, 
... . Moore, England. j
Wounded—69761, Gordon A. Nokee, To-^ WAR SUMMARY a. Unofficial! 

Leonard C.

MOUNTED SERVICES.

Bruno Therien, Qué- bf*i iHM. Ralph E. 8 ta well, Calgary; 
116J83, Anatole Latremouile, Kamloops,

Midnight List.
INFANTRY.

K'l'tf'" action—446034. George Blcker-
r.h,^dd«.|8ankVlAle' N B'i 416448, Henri 
Çabana. Beloell, Que.: 63198, Norman
toïïdl7*h,A^?tre?1: !39J41' Thos. Craw- 
ford, 76 Argyle street, Toronto; 139067,
roîto? isrofi6*' ni9!1 Shodee avenue, To- ronto; 441384, 011 Jensson, Winnipeg;
Major Arthur J. Williams, Lindsay” Ont
In^etlLn"* now killed
In action—A10972, Edw. H. Ireland, Mont- 
re*j! 464396, Geo, Mattocks, Winnipeg 

Died of wounds—489721, Wm J Allen Winnipeg; 445376 Frank M Martin, d!?:
Bathurst^ N B <4S8Î1, Edmun<1 Simmons,

J?iul Br*dges, Detroit. 
Interned In Switzerland and wounded-^ 

Lieut. Wm. DeC. O'Grady, Winnipeg.
Prisoner of war-475479, Leonard C. 

Moore, Guelph.
Dangerously 111-418834, Lance-Corp. 

Martin C. Forrest, Montreal; 419071, Sgt.

Wounded—776109, Wm. Lock, 376 GII- 
bert avenue, Toronto; 72200, Wm. S. Mc- 
Glll, Carman, Man.; 466483, Thos. New
ell, Peterboro; 67287, Geo. Nlcholl, Bridge- 
water, N.S.; 153901, Thos. Shepherd
Winnipeg; A35043. Hugh Stewart Scot- 
land; Lieut. Henry W. Scammeli, Winni
peg; 431068, Henry H. Burke, Twro»i>~. 
Man.; 66190, Thos. Bryer HamUton-’
iiiSs?’ u*0’ ^ Beckett, Owen Sound; 
444347, Harry De Long, Quebec; 489227 
Pioneer Jos. Grey, Amheret. N S.; 446369: 

J. Hannlgan. Sackville, N.S.;
Oma?'438983WRo.wellJ?thnye;.ule^,S;

Uvary, Glace Bay, C.B.; 455761. iSvM 
Macnabb, Appleton, Ont; 444553, John 
M. Macdonald, Milbum, P.E.I.; 144242,
Wm- Packwood, Gaspe. Que.; Lt. Walter 
M. Beatty. Calgary. Alta.; 447681, Wm. Clarke, 6algary, Alta. ; 464801, Jeffrey
Deane, Belleville, Ont.; 404847, WmJGw 
hB Htlî>*SsîîIe b1, Tor?nt°i 194227, George

Hamilton; 67276. Henry R Sayers'9 M?d’
roUd Çf'paT^IÎ0’ 474013 
“742587JohnTwâ.kenV,haw’ Montreal' 
463926. Arthur P Hills Alh;^f n=eÂl: 46.447, Chas.rHP- Wretiatt'^S/mo^i

I Sc11 THE DAY’S EVENTS Special to The Toronto World.
ST CATHARINES.. Aug. 

mains of the late Major-General Sir 
F. W. Benson, K.C.B.,

REVIEWED
22.—Re-¥ ___________ _________ (Continued From Pago 1.)

«dth'oplSmism116 Ecneral sltualion in the Balkans is

■ « vlnd.ct,

•re probably premature, It is gene rail v^einanu,6**' * u XYhJlle 6Uch reports 
impossible situation and must dwide quteiy/ 8 k®d that 0reece 18 ,n an

»« ÎStaK
Ms? s

but the cabinet has been sharply divided, hence Inaction 9 tly
* ’ * • * * *

in• *itarrived in tl h 
city, accompanied t>y Lady Bcnsoi' 
and Fred Wray ot Montreal. Thi, 
body was taken to St. George'
Church, where a guard was mounte< 
and where 4t will lie in state until ? 
p.m. tomorrow, when a military fun
eral will take place under command 
of Licut.-Col. Acheson, A.A.G., of Mg 
Niagara Camp. if

Two battalions from Niagara Camp- JH, 
will take part in the funeral proces
sion. Yesterday the first service was 
held in SL George's Church, Montreal 
where the governor-general was rep 
resented by Major $ir Chad Gunning ’

one to be viewed RAILWAY HEADS 
STILL DEBATING

\
VIt Oj» » » e !

; i
*on
this city.
o'0*™? -srco^TmSiS

«onto very narrow escapes in the big 
battles In the Ypres salient. He is 
n°w, tho 4th Scottish General Hos- 
Dltal, Glasgow, Scotland, convalescing 
from an attack of trench fever, which 
he terms one of the by-products of tho 
war.

WOUNDS ADMIT GUNNER 
TO ENGLISH HOSPITAL

Light Presidents Ponder Long 
Over Reply to President 

Wilson.
Conrad H. Thomas of St. Thomas 

Fought in Several Big Battles 
Without Injuries,

Sp»rial to The Toronto World.
ST. THOMAS, Ont., Aug. 22.—Mrs. 

George Thomas, of St. Thomas, was 
today officially notified that her 
Gunner Conrad Herman Thomas, first 
contingent artillery, had been wounded 
In the leg and arm and had been ad
mitted to Qraylingwell War Hospital, 
Chichester, England.

Gunner Thomas has been in the 
trenches eighteen months, and has 
passed thru a number of big battles 
without injury. In a letter received by 
his mother last week ho stated almost 
all his companions had been killed. 
Gunner Thomas is only 19 years of age, 
and was born in Alvlnston of Cana
dian parents, and has spent most of 
his life in St. Thomas. Hie father 
went to England with the 91st Batta
lion, and expects to be in the firing 
line within a month.

■RESi
?I

STILL ASK ARBITRATIONI : ;Sm >/SOLDIER MOURNED AS 
DEAD REPORTED CAPTIVE

Pte. Leonard C. Moôre, Declared 
to Be Killed in Trenches, is 

Located in Germany.
ap£V™rt?,,Th* Toronto World.
__ GUELPH, Aug. 22.—Mr. and Mrs. 
XoAnan Hill of Guelph Township re- 
?nelv*L* from Ottawa, stat-
ing that Pte. Leonard, Charles Moore, 
who had previously been reported as 
wounded and missing, was officially 
dectored to be at Moorselle, Germany;
tl Z 7ieke a*° a me*«c.ge announc-' 
lng that he was wouuded and missing 
was received, and this message was followed by a letter written by r^* 
George Hay of Llstowcl, a comrade in 
arms stating that Moore been in- 
stantly killed when x shell blew up 

tM!"ches. The letter stat-
tronnh *nMr!i,W.Cr^ SlX 0f them ln the 
irenen and that four were killed i„ctantly, and that he saw PiT Mei™
die soon after. This letter tSS

Il "“Àand the •0,di-r ® s

HEENAN, VETERAN SLEUTH = 
FOR RAILROAD, RETIRE’:

Michigan Central Detective foy 
Thirty-Five Years, Will Quit \ 

in October.
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No Weakening is Evident, But 

Decision Must Come 
Soon.
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destroyed &by th^'anie^sInc^the^ar^be^n^an^toat^l^^Sn^liF^^^**" 

have Improved to a point that mav wen 8 a r defencestrying further raids. y make tie Germans pause before

fi

i I
1 i ilii WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.—Eight 

presidents of important railway sys- 
who have been designated to 

“J?/1 the railroads’ reply to President 
Wilson’s appeal that they accept his 
plan for averting a nation-wide strike, 
were in almost continuons session to
day and tonight without solving their 
problem.

1-*to tonight throe of the committee- 
men, Hale Holden of tho Burlington1 

8; the Union Pacific, and
Danlel WUlard of the Uultlmovo and 
Ohio, discussed the situation with Pre
sident Wilson. They declined to talk 
about their visit

Altho come of the sixty or mere pre
sidents are showing a disposition 
prolong the negotiations, there was a 
general feeling tonight that a definite 
answer to President Wilson's demand 
cannot be much longer postponed. The 
president is understood to have indl-£tîd„thÜtJle. deelred hie propoLuS
be fully debated by the executives, bin 
tneir conferences among their selves 
have faUt-d so far to renen any con
crete plait likely to win approval.

8° far as the presidentn woula dis- 
cues the situation tonight, they still 

‘1“ïft*nt ,,J>on a» nriiltration of 
“,®.el*bt-hour day and all ether Issues 
with the employes. As the confer- 
onces continued there was talk of
r™ttl«m'rh:-?h,Hwo,,i<i W

the executives are expect- 
debt to tliS lust ditch an> pUi. 

which would force an eigM-hour day
ari»ltrauônr0aàe Wlth°Ut 800:16 to*"% of

- j ' come out with the propoeaf that Britain takh * on war Policy, has
at home and overseas in view ot the admitted111™1! °f lhe food eupplies 
Ottawa despatches have suggested thenr^b^mtv . sh°rtage. Recent 
of wheat along the line taken last yea, y °f further commandeering

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. THOMAS, Aug. 32.—Michael 

Heenan, veteran Michigan Central dii 
tective, will retire after 36 years’ 
vice with that company, on Oct 1. De
tective Heenan has been a special of 
fleer of tho law

CA
trr

declaresI 3 ; : r,cr

i 1 * * * * *ft
George, British Miniate™of wlr^in'The^houM of^mmn Sald Davld L1°yd 
ing a speech on the extraordinary chance to . a ye8teTday,
in the relative positions of the entente alfiea and^ th»681 ?°u,ple of - 
French and British, he stated, had capturé position.*^' powere- The 
whence the course of the campaign was visible « lhe Somme front 
however, that in order to bring the war to „ He, emphasized the fact 
resources of the allies would be required BU0Ce88ful conclusion, all thé 

*****
Between Martinpuich and Bazentin Britiah Portant advance yesterday, capturing a hundredhylrdaP another lm"

ln the Leipzig salient, near Thlepval, fighting was *n^to* y trenchea- 
enemy was forced to abandon the position, and British toont® that the 
within 1,000 yards of Thlepval. At the other end now aresame salient, the British troops are near Courcelette the r 1 ne- 1,1 the

* * * * * * '
On the French front the situation is unchanged aceordto. . ...

reports. An artillery duel is in progress on both flanks o?8fhf SfHclal 
and at Fleury in the Verdun section. Bombing attacks hv 8omme
the Vaux-Chapttre Wood were repulsed. enemy in

for over 50 years,» 
having Joined the Royal Irish Consta
bulary in the year 18C.:. Mr. Heenan 
Is well and favorably known thmouS 
Ontario,
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STANDARD DANK*

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

st.. IS GIVEN UEUTENACY
IN ROYAL ENGINEERS tRue-

! K Efficient and Prompt Service 
in every Department.

SAVINGS BANK at all Branches.
MAIN OFFICE; 15 King St, West.

B ' 14 Branches in Toronto.

Special to The Toronto World KINGSTON, OntT Aug 22,-^r B
recelved word that hi* 

nephew, George A. Walkem of Van
couver, B.C., -ha* been given „ t 
lieutenancy in the Royal Engin^T* 
a.nd been sent to Egypt. Hi« bmthnr
cergwithalthemf°f a4ontreal' l* an offl- 
Sfr with the Canadian Expedltionarv

Robert ^“Walklmr^/r®0^1*11-

f \
I

y Six p.m. List ra
*S * * » *

Further ground has been gained from the Turks bv the n1leelo- , „ infantry,
I Caucasus, who have occupied considerable territory west of Lake Church’ En,i “d'0"-159698’ Haro,d T- 
1 Vru, in Armenia. c wounded—42»62o
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